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t[lTie R.rdn sicU as a chider, and He, or it (i e. a company of men), raied the Book (meaning the 1]ur-&n) is not recitedj
chcer,restrai forforbidder].
,
(A, TA.) And cries, shouts, noises, a clamour, or confi~d cries will not be righykt. (TA.) - Also, inf. n. Wj,
or shouts or noisre: and .He trilled, or quavered,
said of the [tax called] tl.,
,;. 1lt Te e~orter, on the part of God, in the
It was, or becamu,
and prolonged his voice; or prolonged it, and
Aeart of the belieer; i e. the light saed into it,
easy
of
collection.
(a.)
.i;j
also signifies The
modulated it swetly. See the next paragraph.]
[or what we term the light of nature,] that inits
acting faith penetr.ativ energy, and effectivmn,
him to the truth. (KT.) _ l£l,jl, in the
j;j inf. n. of j.j: (MA, 1 :) [and used as in an aflfir. (Q, 1.) One says, Ji "l
I
Fur xxxvii. 2, means t The angels who are the a simple subst.:] i. q. *._ [as an inf. n., mean- *.a U,j [app. meaning
ThAi affair, we have
driers of the cloud. (,. TA.)_
lj also ing The uttering of the voice, or of a sound,'or cffected it, or accomplished it; like as one says,
signifies i A diviner; because, when he sees that cry: or, as a simple subst., a voice, sound, or
which he thinks to be of evil omen, he cries out cry]: ( :) or a high, or loud, voice: such have rXI uL. L4]. (T, TA.) And j^ Jd ,;ao
with a high, or loud, and vehement, voice, for- the angels when celebrating the praises of God:
~ ~;, ~.
[A snall ift that is efc-.
bidding to undertake the thing in question. (Zj, (TA:) [and] a vehement sound. (Ham p. 627.) tire is better than mAuch that will not be effective].
Clouds having a thunderTA.) --. liJi t The crow; because one augurs [Hence,] j , j ;.9
(g.) - One says also, tqj js z1_ i.e. [(He
ing: (TA:) [and] so V .j
..
(j.)_
A laughed until] his laughing became stopped, or
by means of it. (gar p. 002.)
clamour; or a confusion, or miature, of cries or
See also what next follows,
[l-j
a subat. formed from the epithet,.lj by shouts or noies, or of cryihg or shouting or noise. cut short. ($, K.)
in two places.
the addition of i. Its pl. occurs in the saying,] (J.)
[A low, orfaint, sound: hence,] j3j
,:,
5
j1L £. ULg. b t [Echorta- ",J1l means 'c [i. e. The low, or faint, sound 2. ;p.j, ( , Msb, TA,) inf. n. °;(J, ($, TA,)
tions,. and cAiding or restraining speeches, wre of it jinn, or genii, that is heard by night in the He pushed it gently, (g, Mpb, TA,) in order that
freleated in his ears]. (A, TA.)
desrt,; and said to be a sound like drumming: it might go on; as also t 4I.jl; and t *q;j,aor.
or the sound of the winds in the atmosphere,
.nda
', inf. n.
and this last, he drove it, or
a.j:
4: see art.,-j.
_?.,J4 and a
inmaginedby the people of the demert to be the sound urged it on, gently; (TA;) [and so 1;.j and
of the jinn]. (TA.) - A trilling, or quawvring, t.jlt, as
will be shown by what follows:] or
,jl A camel having a looniess in the vertebra and prolonging of the
voice; or a prolonging of
of his bach, arisingfrom disease, or from galls, tha voice, and modulating
t
13.j
signifies
[simply] At drove it, or urged it
it smeetly. (i.)
A
or sores, produced by the saddle: (0, ]g:*) [or poet likens it to the voice
on:
and
he
pusbed
it: and so [npp. in both of
of one urging on camels
having afracturein his back;] like j,d,l. (O.) by singing to them, and to the playing on a reed- these senses] l.j and t *q.jI. (1.) lIence, i. e.
pipe. (Sb, TA.) - Also Play, or sport. (I4.) from A.;j meaning "I pushed it gently," (Tar
q..* [A place oqf ^j, i. e. chiding, &c.].
- And A species ofoersc, well known; [a vulgar p. 304,)
one says,..Wol ~.';
u ($, Tar) i.e.
[Hence,] 4lJt ~.
.
, an elliptical phrase, sort of unmeasuredsong or ballad;] in this sense
tail.
J
[low
dost thou stri e with the days in
meaning t [lie is, in relation to me, or S is post-classical. (TA.)
pushing them on, or making them to pas away?]:
here used in the sense of L5..q , i. c., in my etijq. Raising his oice; as also t Jb,.
( :) or 1;.aA3 ,.
[hom dost thou push on the
mation,] as though he were in th ^ja. of the
days? and thus may mean also tolAJ3 ]b J]:
see .j. And
dog; (Sb, TA ;) [i. e., as though he uwere to be -[Hence,] Jj ,l_:
Rain accompanied by the sound of (Tlar:) [or how dust thou make the days to pass
chidden like the dog, and driven awjay;] said by
thunder.
(TA.) And3.
A plant, or herb- away? for].Ad(tI L^j means lie mnade thc days
Z to be tropical. (TA.)
age, in which, or among rmhich, the wind mawhes to past away: (MA:) [or how dust thou pass the
;~
[A raNse of .j, i e. chiding, &oc.: a a sound. (i.)
days? for it is also said that] a,oj3 signifies the
noun of the same class as i'. &c.; pl. !t.].
Uc.,j: see the next paragraph, in two places.
pansing [one's] days. (KL.) [.A,l Uj. may
A poet says,
U.j The sound, or voice, or noise, of men; as be well rendered lie made the days to aMss aray
0
· , . ., . ,
.
also V i..j. (].) _ And A company, a collec- by means of ee,rtion; and so toi and tl;.
Ilar (ubi supr,) uses the phrase
,
j '"J
',1
*.. .A
ek.
I tion, or an assmnblage: (1 :) or a party, or eaonpany, of men, (S, 19,) peculiarly: (TA:) as also as meaning I pusAh on evil and harddays.]
.tjl
i. e. t [lie tvAo will not astert that I am a poet, tV j: (1 :) pl. of the former
J.j.
(S.)
;JI,
also,
inf.
n.
,*.jl,
is
expl.
by
A
as
siglet hint approarhme:] prewnting causes forbid
&l6: see J&.-. It is also applied to a song, nifying 4.i/ ill [app. meaning lie strove to
him. (TA.) And one ys, ,A
l
p4U 1 ,
push on lifo, or to repeli want or the like, with
1[Thec
remembrance, or the mention, of God is a or singing, [meaning Loud,] in the saying,
little of the thing]: and accord. to a saying heard
cauise of driving away the deril]. (A, TA.)
by him from a man of the tribe of Fea'h,
l **wj; [or the correct reading may be
.. t;', in the 15ur liv. 4, (Bd, TA,) is [an [And he sings to her, or to them (probably reinf. n.,] syn. with .>jl, (Bd,) meaning t Depul- ferring to camels), with a loud song or singing]. t..j.,
uand aecord. to either reading the phrase
mny be rendered W'e strim to pusl on life, or to
sion, and prevention, or prohibition, from the (TA.)
repel want &c., with little of our wrorldly potcommission of sinlful actions; (TA;) or from
~iosu,] means we content ourselves in respect of
punishment: or it there means a threatening:
.L L, (f, 1,)aor.,. (S,)inf. n. .' (m, our worldly possessions with scanty smtenance.
and some read
changing the rj., into j, and
incorporating it [into the preceding letter]. (Bd.) 15,and H.am p. 78) and
j (15 and Tam) and (TA. [See also 5.]) One says also Jhlt
;, (1,) It (a thing) went, or became urged on I drove the caml. (S.) And t.I; Vo qjS, 4l
or along, quickly. (yam ubi supra: there indi- TAt [wild] cow drive her young one. (.)
cated by the context, but not expressed.)_
- It
The wind dri. along the cloud :
1. J.j, (MA, K,) aor. :, (.,) inf. D. j,
(a bad piece of money) pased, or had currency. ,.J'I ' U
(S
)
or
drivs
along
getly the clouds; as also
(MA, 15,KL, and gar p. 240,) He uttered his (Er-Righib, TA.) -It
(an afair) was, or bevoire, or a cry; or made a sound, or cry: (MA, came, easy; and right, in a right state, or riqht .'.3, but in an intensive sense. (Mtb.) In like
KL :) or he raised his voice, (1, Iar,) to evince in its direction or tendency. (15, TA.) Hence manner, t.-t *
, is smid of God, in the Fur
emotion. (Tar.) . [It seems to be indicated in the trad., otkil a'.314 l@ ' 1 *
j
[xxiv. 43]: and in the ame [xvii. 68],
T.
the 1 that it signifies also He played, or sported: i. e. [A p.yer in which the opening chapter of
.w:,
7l
,
[Your Lord is He

(s.)

Jqj

4~-j-
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